
Visit legendary Tanzanian locations 
rich with photographic opportunities 

and unparalleled safari adventure. 
Photograph the wildlife, landscapes, 
and people of Tanzania.  Our journey 

takes us through the Serengeti, 
Ngorongoro, and Tarangire wildlife 

parks where the highest numbers of 
predators and big game can be found.

This special trip targets the ‘Great 
Migration’, a natural wonder and one 
of life’s true bucket list experiences!

TRIP DATES
March 4th-14th, 2021

$6150 pp all-inclusive except 
int. airfare/single supplement

Refunds for travel cancellations*

This safari pairs up a world class 
African safari guide company, DETASA,  

and professional photographer and 
award-winning educator, Hugh Smith



Mar 4: Depart USA.  Flights from Minneapolis typically MSP-AMS-JRO (Delta/KLM)
Mar 5: Arrival at JRO. Overnight at Arumeru River Lodge https://www.arumerulodge.com/
Mar 6: Tarangire National Park. Game Viewing. O/N Tarangire Tented Safari Lodge (B,L,D) 
http://www.tarangiresafarilodge.com/
Mar 7: Tarangire National Park. Game Viewing.  O/N Tarangire Tented Safari Lodge (B, L, D)
Mar 8: Transfer to Southern Serengeti/Ndutu Area, driving through the Endulen authentic 
Masai country. O/N Lake Masek Tented Lodge (B, L, D) 
http://twctanzania.com/accommodation/lake-masek-tented-lodge/
Mar 9: Southern Serengeti/Ndutu Area, full day game viewing with the Great Migration of 
Wildebeests and Zebras. O/N Lake Masek Tented Lodge (B, L, D)
Mar 10: Southern Serengeti/Ndutu Area, full day game viewing with the Great Migration of 
Wildebeests and Zebras. O/N Lake Masek Tented Lodge (B, L, D)
Mar 11: Activities day in Southern Serengeti/Ndutu Area, then afternoon transfer to Central 
Serengeti and Seronera. Optional activities at extra cost includes Hot Air Balloon Safari or 
walking safari. Overnight at Kubu Kubu Tented Lodge (B, L, D)
http://twctanzania.com/accommodation/kubu-kubu-tented-camp/
Mar 12: Central Serengeti and Seronera. Full day game viewing in central Serengeti and 
Seronera River Valley. Overnight at Kubu Kubu Tented Lodge (B, L, D)
Mar 13: Half day game viewing in Central Serengeti and Seronera River Valley, then afternoon 
transfer to Ngorongoro Conservation Area. Optional activities includes visiting a Masai Village, 
or a visit to Oldupai Gorge, the cradle of mankind. Overnight at Ngorongoro Serena Lodge (B, 
L, D) https://www.serenahotels.com/serenangorongoro/en/default.html
Mar 14: Game viewing in the Ngorongoro crater, afternoon transfer to Arusha for day room 
and evening transfer to the airport for departure. (B, L)
Mar 15:  Arrive back in USA

Itinerary and Dates,  Mar 4-14th

Important Trip Information
• No deposits or down payments will be accepted until 3 months prior to the trip.  So there is no 

downside to reserving your spot on this trip!
• 100% trip cancellation refund policy up to 60 days before departure
• Single Supplement Trip Cost = + $1050
• Bookings, guide services, accommodations, trip extensions, and optional activities handled by 

Innocent Lyimo, Destination Tanzania Safaris.  Contact inno@detasa.com for trip information.
• Photography workshop and education managed by Hugh Smith, Life and Lens Travel.  Contact  

retendokid@gmail.com for more information.
• Pre or post trip extensions, such as climbing Kilimanjaro or visiting mountain gorillas in Rwanda 

are popular add-ons and can be arranged through DETASA

https://www.arumerulodge.com/
http://www.tarangiresafarilodge.com/
http://twctanzania.com/accommodation/lake-masek-tented-lodge/
http://twctanzania.com/accommodation/kubu-kubu-tented-camp/
https://www.serenahotels.com/serenangorongoro/en/default.html
http://detasa.com
http://gmail.com


• You do not have to be a photographer or have any experience in 
photography. This trip is first and foremost an amazing safari 
adventure—it just happens to be chalk full of photo opportunities and 
is thus a natural workshop for rapid learning and skill acquisition.

• The safari format consists of early morning and late afternoon game 
drives, with daily photo talks overlapping with happy hour.

• Lectures span a wide variety of photographic topics including what 
makes a great image, wildlife composition, lighting, landscapes, 
portraits, the exposure triangle, equipment, photo editing and more.

• Learning is individualized and each of the vehicles has a walkie-talkie so 
questions can be posed at any time.

• Guest photo reviews are a constructive and fun way to share your 
artistry and gain valuable group feedback about your images.

• Any type of camera (compact, mirrorless, bridge, DSLR) is suitable if it 
has a ‘mode’ dial (P, A, S, M).

• We limit Land-Rovers to just 3 guests so there’s room for your gear, and 
you can photograph in uncrowded conditions.

Visiting Tanzania, particularly at the peak of the Great Migration, is an 
incredible experience and our goal is to help you bring home stunning 
digital memories of the diverse wildlife, amazing culture, and natural 

beauty you will encounter.


